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The New
PALL CLOTHING is arriving
daily. We opened up some
Elegant New Double Breasted
Suits this week. Come and
see them. ?.: « =

ZTs McKeans
I 4th and Main

TOWN TOPICS
Civil Service ?Civil Service examina-

tions for the positions of carriers on

rural mail routes will be held tomor-

row at the local postofßce.

Will Visit Mother?C. A. Halter left

last night for Oroville. Ohio, to visit

his father, whom he has not seen for

18 years. He will remain in the east

several weeks.

Burke Is Turnkey?F. M. Burke,

formerly elty superintendent of city

schools, has been appointed as one of

the day turnkeys at the state peni-

tentiary.

Shower for Miss Paine ?Yesterday

afternoon at the Baumeister residence

on South Second street. Miss Char-

lotte Baumeister gave a shower party

in honor of Miss Jasephine Paine,

whose wedding to Timothy A. Paul

will take place early next month.

Thresher Blown up?A threshing

machine on the William Ewoldt farm

near Clyde was blown up by smut yes.

terday. The machine was being work.

Ed when the accident occurred. None

of the harvest hands were injured. The

machine was totally wrecked.

HAWLEY-HUNZIKER WEDDING
Populah Walla Walla Couple Married

Last Night.

Phillip B. Hawley, treasurer of

Walla Walla county, and Miss Lillie

Hunziker, sister of Mrs. George Lud-

wigs and Victor Hunziker of this

city were united in marriage at the

Ludwigs residence in Newell street at

7:30 o'clock last evening. Rev. Andreas

Bard, rector of St. Paul's church, offi-

ciating. The ceremony was performed

in the presence of a few invited guests

and relatives of the two families.

Immediately following the ceremony

a wedding reception was held and

during the evening several hundred

friends called to offer congratulations.

Mr. Hawley is one of "Walla Walla's

best known young men and has been

identified with county affairs for many

years. Miss Hunziker has been a
resident of Walla Walla for many

years. Mr. and Mrs. Hawley will re-
side in Washington street, where Mr.
Hawley has just erected a handsome

cottage,

MILLER WAS "LOFED"LOVELY

SAYS THAT WHILE BEING CARES-

SED HE WAS TOUCHED FOR

HIS $80.

Trial of Lottie Bennett and Clay Al-

lison Yesterday Had Many Amus-

ing Features.

In a dialect that nearly threw the

court and a room full of spectators

into convulsions of laughter, William

Miller, the Swede harvest hand who

had Lottie Bennett and Clay Allison,

the two habitues of the tenderloin
district, arrested a few days ago on

a charge of relieving him of $80, re-

lated in Judge Huffman's court yes-

terday evening how the two women
dragged him into their plac of abode
back of the Schwarz saloon and made

love to him while they went through

his pockets and made away with his

treasure.

Miller appeared in court wearing a

troubled expression. He saw visions

of a severe cross-examination ahead

of him and a probing into his noc-

turnal trip down the Rose street

alley last Friday night, when a man

of his exemplary habits should have

been somewhere else. Miller is late-

ly over from the old country and nat-

urally his knowledge of the Eng-

lish language is quite limited. He

is also afflicted with the habit of talk

ing rapidly and this added to his em-

barrassment when Attorney George

Thompson, counsel for the two wo-

men, commenced firing pertinent

questions at him in the cross exami-
nation.

Miller was the first witness placed
on the stand. To the interrogations
of County Attorney Wilson he re-
lated the best he could how he and his

money parted.
"It bathes way," Miller said, edging

over toward the court that he might

be better understood.

"Aye bane working around Dayton

in harvest and aye have one hundret

and ten dollyars when Aye come to

Walla Walla. Aye wanted to go to

Portland and Aye take a leetle walk

down the alley wile waitin for the

thrain. Aye walk aloong. these wo-
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men they grab holt of me and dragged

me into the house. These wan," indi-

cating the Bennett woman, "she sat

down in my lap. Oh sue was lofing me

alrignt, but Aye kept me hand on my

pockets. She tickled me in the ribs,

and when she took my money Aye hol-

lered for the police."

It was on the cross examination that

Miller had a strenuous time and per-

spiration oozed from his forehead

before he was through with the or-

deal.

"Come, now, Miller, tell the court

the truth," thundered Attorney Thomp-

son, seating himself squarely in front

of the Swede. "Who took your mon-

ey?"

"Thes wan," indicating the Bennett
woman.

"What was you doing down the al-

ley at that time of night."

"Well, I be walking around, yoost

on my way to the thrain."

"What did they do when they got

you into the house?'

Miller looked embarrassed, but fi-

nally replied that he sat down in a

chair.
"Well, what did you do then?"

"Aye do nottin. Thes woman she
sat down in my lap," Miller answered,
getting red in the face.

"Did you see her take your money?"

"Aye did not, but Aye felt her feel-

ing in my vest. Aye tank she took my

money and Aye look. Aye had one
hundret and ten dollyars and and when

Aye look Aye onl had trity dollyars."

Attorney Thompson made Miller

admit that he had grabbed the Ben-

nett woman by the wrists and had at-

tempted to make her return his money.

He was pretty rough in his excite-

ment and the woman exhibited arms
that were still scratched as a result of

the encounter.

Both the Allison and the Bennett

woman indignantly denied that they

had swiped Miller's money, but the

Swede had told such a straight story

that the court decided that it would

be best for a jury to probe a little

further into the affair. They were

bound over to the superior court. The

women had up $200 bonds each to in-

sure their appearance at the prelimin-

ary hearing yesterday and these were

continued to guarantee their being

present when their cases are called

in the higher court.

After the trial yesterday Miller said

that he had been approached and of-

fered the full amount he had lost

if he would leave town and not prose-

cute the cases.

TO TAKE UP BRADSHAWGASE

FRANKLIN COUNTY PROSECUT-

ING ATTORNEY TO REOPEN

CASE IN SUPREME COURT.

Advised by Attorney General to File

Copy of Proceedings of Trial at

Olympia.

Some action on the appeal of the
Oscar Bradshaw case will probably
be taken in the supreme court in a few

days. A dispatch from Olympia an-

nounces that the prosecuting attorney

of Franklin county has asked the at-

torney general for Information

how to proceed in the case. He has

been advised to file the records of the

case in the supreme court and move

for a dismissal.
Bradshaw, it will be hemembered,

was convicted in Franklin county in
December, 1902, of murdering a man

in a box car. He was sentenced to

be hanged. He gave notice of appeal

to the supreme court and was trans-

ferred to the county jail in this city
where he has since been kept in cus-
tody, the expense of his keeping, $25

per month, being paid by Franklin

county. Bradshaw's appeal was never
prosecuted and his case either has

been overlooked or neglected.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES.
Have you seen our new eight-page

College Journal? A copy is yours for

the asking.

C. E. Cave, assistant in the Com-

mercial department has arrived and

will begin work next Monday.

T. L. Taylor of Connell, Wash., was

one of the number who registered

this week for a bookkeeper's course.

And still the calls for stenograph-

ers keep coming. The opportunities
were never better for securing paying

positions than now and the business

education necessary to hold one of

these is his who will.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

STRAYED?ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD

gray mare came to my place one
mile north of Dry creek. Branded R.

W. on left shoulder. Wm. Winn.

FOR RENT?H OUSEKEEPING

rooms furnished to parties with no
children. 310 Rose street. Phone

1521.

FALL
SHOES
The Fall Shoe question now
looms up in every one's mind
with great importance. We'v e
already solved the problem
for many and we're ready t0
make a diagnosis of youp
case.. All the new styles are
ready and whatever youp
Shoe ideas or requirements
may be, we are confident that

.
we can show you just the
Shoe you'll like.. Come, se ,

and be convinced.

N. SEIL
2© 2W1751N STREET
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: Neck Chains, j
; Lockets, and ;
: Bracelets

Something New and I
? Up-to-date. J

J Hardwick, Ihe Jeweler
f Telephone Mala 584 ?

????????????????? ??????tp|

CIGARS!
You are the judge of what sort c[

a smoke suits your taste. But no mtf*
ter what it is you'll find it here, q
if it isn't in stock we'll get it for
you. Have you tried a La Copiosa?

Second
-* A Wil 3 Aider mm

California Prune Wafers
The great tonic cathartic, an inval-

uable cure for Malaria . Biliousness,

Constipation, Nervousness. Catarrh

of the Stomach, Bad Breath, Oily Skin,

Sleeplessness, Wind and all Liver,

Stomach and Bowel trouble.

100 WAFERS 25 CENTS

X*. 2-i. TALLMAN

MARVELOUS OIL PAINTINGS
ABSOLUTELY FREE

IWe have secured the services of "Bart", the famous | =^
?

, Tt%*mm A *V at
Lightning Artist, "a veritable wizard with the brash" 4 m 1 liey Are dSLSy 1 O Wl
who will paint pictures of foreign and local land- Hw&i. Q?, T/> WAOC w;ff,
scapes, and marine scenes, in oar Main street win- aVC Y°Ut COU P OnS ' on * S° eS Wlth
dow; to be given away absolutely Free to oar every purchase be it CVCI* SO Small
customers. jQr' 'ii'> <i6£ is not neccssar Y to the fall amoant at one
With CVCry Cash purchase of $5.00 .

time, bat when yoa have coupons representing $5,

D , f /i f ffSSftH * MfH yoa are entitled to a picture 14x22 inches,
a faintfflg 14x22 inches it I Or, when your coupons represent purchases

\tt<a4 4 < r ._ _ _ MBfgFiM I * 'liBHH amounting to $ JO, yoa are entitled to a painting
With every cash purchase of $ 10.00 IPIH 22x36 inches.

a Painting 22x36 inches . Come and watch him make a picture of Mt. Hood
° p 9 m tne marvelously short time of 5 minutes.

Because ofMr. Burt's ability to turn out a first-class oil paint- j 1 ? 1 FREE EXHIBITION DAILY
iug in a few minutes, he is in great demand in cities much L . CcnT < «n-
--larger than Walla Walla, and can onlv be with us a few days, TflfQ Offe* i I »t «t 4 u

begmnmg SATURDAY, SEPT. 16 (Barring
so if you desire to obtain one of the beautiful paintings, place \ a vainer m conjunction with the-reductions foreseen delays) to 12 a. m., and 2to 4 p.m.,
your orders early. we afc making on different lines should appeal to all continuing until farther notice.

Great Sale of Lace Cut tains Begins Saturday A«g« st
ff
3
o

* Stfits

ALL ODDS AND ENDS MUST GO [ RemtiailtS fIL ScaSOflARAB BONNE FEMME CUR- tains?Six pair only, sold regular ARABIAN CABLE AND LACE $1.75 Curtains $1.45
TAINS. Seven different styles to at $7.50 per pair; priced for this CURTAINS. $2.00 Curtains 51.65 '£k 4- whichselect from. Reduced as follows: sale at 55.85 Five Patterns-From one to four $2.25 Curtains $1.85 .

, . x*
$9.00 "Bonne Femmes". .. $6.25 No SQQ 2 Wh'u «c , u » r pair of a pattern; sold regular at $2.50 Curtains $1.98 We Have nO *»» "

$7.50 "Bonne Femmes"... $5. 50
N °

' Wh 'te . So "tach ° Cur "

$4.50 and $5.00 per pair; your $3.00 Curtains «2 45 Hundreds °f rem "a "tS °f a " Offer this fall'sgOOdS.

ItZ ? JZ < hoi" *'« - 5 P ai ' ?« *?- |2:98 1 \u25a0** of maters; washgoods, and to close them out

r ~ ~"''teo -- -
-

other Arabian curtainf.f c SS: :::::::::::$S5s -?* ? -

$450 "Bonne F.mmes"... .$3.00 No. 3000 Whit. Irish Point Cur- TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT. All Oth.r Curtains at in"' ourtains, Swiss, in faot, jJJL
"H,TEpoTnt H curtaZ SSELS A "r hito N "tins,ham a "d s"iss

P" CENT mSCOUNT ' I remna ",S ° " " ne "A" ?»* » ,w* '18 °°

u 4rt«-> at
... ffler rye Curtains priced as follows: Our entire stock is represented ' goods sold in th e store are in and $20.00 suits, your

No. 1012 Irish Point Curtains-Two ;? tnis sale> which shou|d mean a « 7>90pair on.y, sold regular at $7.50 No. 2408 Brussels Point Curtains- 60c Curtains 51 £ great deal to any one in need of
,ot ~'eft ?

a pair; pr.ced for this sale per One pair only, regular $6.00 cur- 75c Curtains curtains. We have upwards of 100 } AuS us * sales. All $25.00, $30.00 and

N

Pa JT $5.85 tains; priced for this sale at $1.00 Curtains gs£ different designs to show you, and Your unrestricted choice during $35.00 suits, your choice
?No 2016 Whlt « Brussels Point Cur- $4<G5 $1 .50 Curtains ?1 . 25 every pair is reduced in price. | this sale at ONE HALF PRICE. for $9.90

: School Tablets
~~ THE STYLE LEADERS =

MOTTER-WHEELER CO'Y.
' 103-5-7-9 MAIN STREET 6 AND 8 SOUTH THIRD

FUfCliaS


